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10 Bateman Street, Wantirna, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 796 m2 Type: House

Chris Hodge

0430280783

Dean Kehagias

0422514329

https://realsearch.com.au/10-bateman-street-wantirna-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-hodge-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-wantirna-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-kehagias-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-wantirna-2


$1,453,000

Demonstrating immeasurable lifestyle appeal for the family-centric entertainer, this renovated home combines the allure

of formal, family and leisure zones with first-class finishes and fabulous entertaining in a peaceful cul-de-sac setting.

Placed opposite tranquil parkland, the home's spacious dimensions present perfection at every turn with the double entry

door foyer flowing past the study before arriving at an expansive formal dining room and lounge with speakers and

projector. The flow of modern floorboards continues through to the renovated kitchen featuring waterfall stone benches,

Westinghouse oven, Domain gas stove, Bosch dishwasher, soft close drawers, appliance cupboard plus a breakfast bench.

The adjoining meals zone connects through to the family room, while the rumpus room can be closed off from the

remainder of the home and presents the family with an intimate space for winter get-togethers. Alternatively,

entertaining can take centre stage outside with a paved courtyard boasting shade sails and the magnificent alfresco deck

featuring automatic blinds, a combustion fireplace and breathtaking views, accompanied by steps out to the backyard and

firepit areas. As for the home's accommodation, the four oversized bedrooms all include robes with the master bedroom

boasting his/her robes plus a trendy dual vanity ensuite, supplemented by a like-styled family bathroom with freestanding

tub, rainfall effect shower and floor-to-ceilings tiles, accompanied by a powder room and laundry. Quality equipped with

ducted heating, evaporative cooling, solar panels, automated internal blinds to various rooms, ducted vacuum, extensive

under home storage plus a double garage and driveway parking for your caravan or boat. Placed in a peaceful location

that's centrally convenient to Marlborough Primary, St Luke's Primary, Heathmont College, Ringwood Golf Course,

Wantirna Mall, Westfield Knox, Eastland Shopping Centre, buses, Dandenong Creek Trail and EastLink.


